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IN MEip OLD ENGLAND | tish motor-car firms, the ordersH 
to 50 per cent, more than lij?§| 
Many customers will have to i ’ 
their cars, but foreign-made ca ,/i 
int gradually pushed out of th 

The death is announced of 
Binns, who was widely kno\v?jl 
Sunday school world, especiall* 
neclion with its musical charJB 
Mr. Binns was conductor of thefj 
dra Palace children’s ProteslaniS 
slralion, and of the London® 
School Cantata Choir.

A- white paper just issued shj| 
at the close of last financial S 
national debt amounted to £77* 
This sum is still £135,244,773 im 
of the total debt at the openin 
Boer war, but shows n 'subs I a! ■ 
cline since the present Governing', 
into power. When compared 5 
the debt is now lower to the 
£22,570,000, while a larger 

"to oomo off in lhe
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NEWS BY MAIL ADOPT JOHN BULL 

AND I1IS PEOPLE.
‘ 1
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Occurrences In the Land That Reigns 
Supreme In the Commercial 

World.
Speckled straw helmets are now being 

worn by the High Wyeimbe police.
The Clacton Urban. Council lias de

coded lo grant cab licenses lo those cab
men only who are local ratepayers. e 

By a large majority the Northumber
land Miners’- Councif agreed to join the 
Federation of Great Britain.

A cat belonging to the Barnes Com
mon keeper is nursing-five kittens In 
the forked branches of a poplar tree.

Aged eighty-two, Joseph Heynolds has 
just died at Little Salinlfi Essex, in the 
house in which he was born and lived
'llVtlL\vfe' , ■ , . . In almost the last of Ibis

Al h ’ P,,g<?0?S’ Wh'C ! articles an a. empt was made I
had arnved in hampers by six special describe ,he beauties of a mo 1

lrLSCt-, 'T' ,“nd 81 Umes thc Uonally gorgeous display of si,
8 Thm^n-h u Wllj‘.bllds- . ning which the writer had the
J, v T „ ,!he drlvcr iosmg control a ll;ne to witncss a good many y
sieenyh ‘°xv C,ng,nC dasbed do,w‘l Since that article was written a 
unfL 1 W*'on-super-Mare’ demo1" usual and quite startling exhi 
lst , £ a'lee Vf VUW1' • , r . electrical energy has passTfi ov S

Per'ons; nine wn’ of in- tion of the British Isles, which# 
fV n . r. , ' h,US be(:n f<:"ni <ICad respects was altogether diverse ,
field rnl«,lV0Und e,ln„hCr hcad m a ordinary thunderstorm, and qu| stnLe Me ’ "“‘YStafford. ent to the brilliant electrical '

bignor Marconi, who has been inquir- ajj0ve referred to
i"« in,to, spiritualistic seances in Borne, lmmedinleiy after the twiffl 
d.scovLl ’ made some slar,llng faded away an intermittent, 3 

in i,!,! , , , luminosity from time to lime *
South a,,,WT,lan lnmal® of 'he illumined the horizon, graduais
'S S I. Wpiklwuse who cele- ni6nUng in intensity and tidvnnl

“h b'rls y’ “Y guard,anS nearer and nearer. Soon the fil 
B Nfiss i aPa' ,y u hpr ward- ilself appeared to be in a blaztl
ladv nf n n a , ' ' ormcriy a land- llrc, and dazzling and 1
ridtoru P, ?"S on, he. ,Duke of -sont that I he landscape was lip 

T"!fl,"C,'rCS" though it were broad dayligt,8 
A bill i™ r*, il the Duke. gathering more and more in

W orkhni^e ^on 1 ° ,'ha EpE.'ne Un!on all earns and cataracts of eloclric; 
md ®, 1 I,IS , im<? !” carv,m? hither and thither; now, with a
In lemdh1 fnp^h■ r'? <J s,lX fpc contorted movement, pulsating I
chairs ’ f 16 5' PUP '“"T wildly across the skies' ;

,,!m„ ,__ , , ,, ... . narrow, throbbing cascade of
crawled ,m2. ”0'!IPl. Al ,lur li,18F.‘nls luirlling downward to the earth, 
dlpshmlieh d| ! L,1 ”g !,'fln °,! Vld' convulsive spasm a cloud of flan 
nl.ivnii.ifd...!? ! .. a marble which a jng forth from a broad, riven <
^ Meiïïiv Ihe . ^r0W,n . c’ ,md was lire firmament, until (he heavens 

Slruved fe in'ih S mg" raging chaos of lurnioi! anilStrayed from the deep wafers of I ho fire. And. adding lo (he sub-
roloredSeafishl hVT fi’Vf «nd benu11fully- t|l(. grandeur of the spectaei 
-l ied n 1 has jiisl been discovered centre of one of those great oi 
Woninen,,,^, Y”!! !°°l oI water at lurid fires a flaming globe. ,

In neenrd^^înd'’ii 5m°n' • great splendour, suddenly upp
Ihe Wid°dra-,W" , 10 Provls,°n$ of a moment and then as‘sudd ' 
for ni blps, were raffled jslied away, probably descendi
Ives „i, r S . church schools, St. earth. I hough its descent was 
l\cs, Iltinlingdonshirc, and three Ixiys served
anThèh,'ne0rhrlShWe,'enWinnenS- And all through this fiery di
_J hp, Derbyshire 1 emnne Club have 0f the elemenls the rolling 
af p Bamsler Hocks, in crashed and delonaled ; now

• . 1Ylslrict’ f<jUr bronze coins as- likn a discharge of mnsleetrv • <,
Ed Lll,e peri0d A l?- 25l>-28°. on axe- pealing, rending Mast as’ fl 
’ fod’ionnMonanyhVarle l<,S °f |)0l|pry- fit'padsdde of great guns had lier
AlhnfS being expressed at SI. and now a linol rcverheralin. 
Albans, Herts at Ihe action of Ihe lenunl which rapidly recedes into Ihe 
close fence MuPor in erecting a with a succession of even fail
niruV ’ e'pht reel high, enclosing a fainter munied throbs; tinlil n 
p O nrrqAhiS„reM 1 °' "ie n,ï<'r VoV- Ihe turmoil of the elemenls is 
Pr?neess Hben?v TVevnnei!r RyUc' xvhpro U'<‘ lurid fires no longer Hush, ai 
h nevmLn ? Mallpn jpig spent her ude and calm once more 
Honeymoon is again lo become a 
monastery, having been sold lo Ibe 
Benedictine Society of SI. Pierre of 
So les mes.

Seeing from a window a bov slrug- 
Ehng In the Regent's Canal, near the 
Albany barracks, a trooper of Hie Life 
Guards scaled some railings 12 feel high, 
jumped into Ihe wilier, and succeeded iii 
taxing ihe boys life.

Record business is being done by Bri-
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But once lhere was a far more 
and awe-inspiring display of j 
and lightnings, when Ihe Maj 
Heaven deigned lo visil Ibis card: 
in order to deliver lu i lis iscivai; 
Ihe Ten Commandments, writ# 
the finger of God. which are (j 
mauds of ihe Almighty.lo all I 
tor all time. And yet lioxv man| 
ignore these commands ; ;n|

he, J§Ocf*T&►>:A

(( P73," announced the princess "t 
shall be happy to take a hus
band should there be one found 
to my liking.”

.The Whole day before the princess 
had sat deep in thought, scarcely tast
ing the food placed before her. It was 
only that morning that the ministers of 
state had respectfully* called upon he» 
and suggested that it would please her 
people overmuch should she take a hus- 

kInS. her father, had been 
killed while hunting a full year ago 
and the queen had died soon afterl 
ward from grief. While the princess 
was as vvise as she was beautiful, still, 
hi «V "jeKCtS ,feIt the kingdom needed 

the fii-*n hand of a king—therefore this

and beauti-
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reques_
Now, a princess sp young

tilL«Cokld have no ,ack of suitors, but 
was very, very hard to please, 

so that a proclamation was sent far and wide telling the world of hcr deSre to 
choose a husband.

the courtiers began to arrive 
irom far and near. Some were tall and 
some were short ; some were fat and 
înmetrnere leail: but a11 hore high-sound- 

and, possessed great wealth, i ïlfi hthr?l^Wed ,}lpon hf r ;l magnificent I 
5«i“ïîhat ,ls> 3,1 except one. hJxactlv 
one hour before the trumpet blew an
nouncing the close of the time for all 
aspirants to appear, there was admitted 
to the court a youth who. though very 
handsome, had come on a forlorn^
tic=tone§Iy°rhreeadhar,Wh0Se C,°thPa wp;a

J-S?*œ ,î,cC nrZîZ a,bî 
begged her to accept the gift he hand- 
t.1.1 her—a poor, little bouquet of roses. ! 
Carelessly hidden smiles of scorn could 
be seen on the faces of the other suit-

^
g-ÜSÎ hcrsHf.

flowers, she asked, not unkindly: 
*resfing™”°m have 1 the Ple»sure of ad-

.^L,thîS lh,T nob,e courtiers around 
smiled broadly. Surely the princess 
must be making sport of this ill-kept * 
ah?r<hX\h"?d ”, for tSI

add^sin^0 tiZ 8 p r 1 n c e s s° " 8 Ye t u” n ed
and ^e words fell musically 

the ear. ‘‘I am Prince Leo, of the 
°rlaco- My father until 

• ecently w«j ruler over that country 
n iS!î2rt 1 me aKU he «as slain In- a 
neighboring monarch, and t despohed 
of my inheritance, go that what l carry

I
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me is all that I posses 
that. I take courage to ask ' 
for I fed it will not
faithful sword has won agai 
dom and a fortune for me ”
theBIYlnceVP°ktn' pri,Tep> 

'Now." said she to all the 
suitors, "for one year I shall 
courage and fidelity. A year a 
and I shall expect to see you 
again. He who then can tel 
most glorious deeds accomplis 
ing the year will be chosen as t] 
of my kingdom. Till that day 
each wears faithfully the ribbl 
I hlaee in hi, keeping aa a toJ service to ma." ‘ * lol
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